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piay. Ami one further n .pi.-st; I j>e 
will, on tlu- ilay of their confirmation 
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when they first come to the Holy Tah 
accompany them, and kneel h,- their 
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been completed, mein.les groined i\ ■ ' r.g >>t l'oui 
ton stone. Hie style adopted i< tin- same as in 
the original. Mould d ribs, star'ed otï Un
original old springers, there being the usual mini 
her of bosses and ^shields, cm w hich are can vd 
the arms of the hishoi»s and deans. The outside 
rooting is >>f vast ’cad. surrounded by a sp in- 
parapet. At the east end is a niche, in which has 
hi en placed a statue of the Virgin and Child. 
This is alsj.> of Doulton sti'ne. The pinnacle on 
each corner has also been restored. The flooring 
is of fine Portland stone and encaustic glazed tile' 
in squares, which give a fine effect. The ancient 
monument on the south wall of Bishop Martin 
has also hecr restored. The ante-chapel, situated 
between the Bishop X'aughan Chaixd and the l.ady 
Chapel, though seemingly detached from the 
cathedral, yet is not so. The veiling and flooring 
have hem renovated and restored where necessary
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larly to church, you stay away from the Holy 
Feast provided by our dear Lord for the strength
ening and refreshing of our souls, then it is a 
nitre matter of course that the young people, 
who are now about to be confirmed, will soon 
fed low your example. I have heard of a boy say- 
ing: I am old enough now to give up prayer, 
for I know that my parents never kneel to pray 
in private, or in family praverV’ Going back

This present restoration has been carried out by 
Mr, William Thomas, Haverfordwest, contractor, 
under the superintendence of Mr. James Thomas, 
of the same place, the architect being Mr. Scott, 
son of the late Sir Gilbert Scott.

pushing overland through Skagway acf 
mountains and down the lakes to Eagl 
From thence he started down the Yukon, 
ing most of the time in an open boat, I 
at many places en route. From St. Mid 
the mouth of the river, he took a steam®" - 
Nome and Nome City, at which latter P 
Bishop spent several days, using both nami 
saw on the church building, for a cat 
pay in that neighbourhood is $20 per dici 
fore leaving Nome the Bishop had the 
tion of holding service in the first, and, 
as is at present known, the only, church • 
in Nome City, in company with Mr. ff® 
the Rev. C. H„ H. Bloor, who had gone 0 
New York in June, 1900, as the first regin 
pointed missionary to Nome. From vapi 
the Bishop proceeded to visit oth r 
on iboard the United States ? ^ 
cutter,' "Bear,” returning to St. 
in September. Then began a long JO

Confirmation Duties of Parents.
The following, which is taken fre m an address 

ti) his parishioners by a clergyman, who with
holds his name, is very necessary in this prayer- 
less age. Burns, in his Cottar's Saturday Night, 
described what was then a common custom, and 
after family prayer, proceeds:
"From scenes like these old Scotia’s grandeur 

springs.”
But in Canada, as well as Scotland, family 

prayer is seldom found. The writer, to whom we 
refer, says on this subject: "Forgive me- for a 
little plain speaking, for I am persuaded that even 
the best fathers - and mothers will feel and acknow-


